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India’s Energy Intensity is fifth 
lowest in the world

ØJapan, Denmark, UK and Brazil have lower energy intensity

ØEnergy intensity is declining at about 1.5% per year



� Energy consumption in India is low, though efficien cy of use is reasonable
� Per capita energy consumption is 530 kgoe; world av erage is 1770
� Energy intensity of Indian economy was 0.18 kgoe/$- GDP(PPP) in 2004; 

compared to 0.14 in Japan and 0.19 in the EU

� Energy demand is increasing due to rising incomes, accelerated 
industrialization, urbanization and population grow th
� 2003-04     : 572     Mtoe
� 2016-17     :        842-916   Mtoe
� 2026-27     :       1406-1561 Mtoe  

Energy Use in India

� 2026-27     :       1406-1561 Mtoe  

� Meeting the increasing demand only through increase s in supply may lead 
to:
� Reduced energy security due to volatility in availa bility and prices of 

imported fuels
� Adverse environmental impacts
� Strain on balance of payments

� Energy conservation and energy-efficiency are an es sential part of national 
energy strategy



Enacted in October 2001Enacted in October 2001

Become effective from 1st March 2002Become effective from 1st March 2002

Bureau of Energy Efficiency (BEE) operationalized from Bureau of Energy Efficiency (BEE) operationalized from 
11stst March 2002.March 2002.

MISSION OF BEEMISSION OF BEE

DevelopDevelop policypolicy andand strategiesstrategies withwith aa thrustthrust onon selfself regulationregulation
andand marketmarket principles,principles, withinwithin thethe overalloverall frameworkframework ofof thethe
ECEC ActAct withwith thethe primaryprimary objectiveobjective ofof reducingreducing energyenergy
intensityintensity ofof thethe IndianIndian economyeconomy..



DESIGNATED CONSUMERSDESIGNATED CONSUMERS
( Energy Intensive Industries and other Establishme nts)( Energy Intensive Industries and other Establishme nts)

(A(A programmeprogramme toto initiallyinitially focusfocus onon energyenergy policypolicy issuesissues ofof energyenergy
efficiencyefficiency improvementimprovement inin organizedorganized sectorssectors suchsuch asas energyenergy intensiveintensive
industriesindustries andand commercialcommercial sectorsector throughthrough establishmentestablishment ofof energyenergy
managementmanagement system,system, capacitycapacity buildingbuilding ofof energyenergy professionals,professionals,
implementationimplementation ofof energyenergy audits,audits, establishmentsestablishments ofof specificspecific energyenergy
consumptionconsumption normsnorms andand supportsupport toto consumersconsumers onon providingprovidingconsumptionconsumption normsnorms andand supportsupport toto consumersconsumers onon providingproviding
informationinformation onon authenticauthentic energyenergy datadata ))

�� Schedule to EC Act provides list of 15 energy inten sive industries and other Schedule to EC Act provides list of 15 energy inten sive industries and other 
establishments to be notified as designated consume rs (DC). DCs toestablishments to be notified as designated consume rs (DC). DCs to

Appoint or designate energy managersAppoint or designate energy managers
Get energy audits conducted by accredited energy au ditorsGet energy audits conducted by accredited energy au ditors
Implement technoImplement techno--economic viable recommendationseconomic viable recommendations
Comply with norms of specific energy consumption fi xed Comply with norms of specific energy consumption fi xed 
Submit report on steps takenSubmit report on steps taken



1)

Criteria for Notification for a Industry as Designa ted Consumer

Thermal Power Stations- 30,000 metric tonne of oil equivalent (MTOE) per year
and above

2) Fertilizer- 30,000 metric tonne of oil equivalent (MTOE) per year and above

3) Cement- 30,000 metric tonne of oil equivalent (MTOE) per year and above

4) Iron & Steel- 30,000 metric tonne of oil equivalent (MTOE) per year and above

5) Chlor-Alkali- 12,000metric tonne of oil equivalent (MTOE) per year and above5) Chlor-Alkali- 12,000metric tonne of oil equivalent (MTOE) per year and above

6) Aluminium- 7,500 metric tonne of oil equivalent (MTOE) per year and above

7)
Railways- One traction substation in each Zonal Railway , Production units and
Workshops of Indian Railways having total annual energy consumption of
30,000 MTOE or more under Ministry of Railways

8) Textile-3,000 metric tonne of oil equivalent (MTOE) per year and above

9) Pulp & Paper-30,000 metric tonne of oil equivalent (MTOE) per year and above



Designated ConsumersDesignated Consumers –(contd.)

�� DraftDraft SpecificSpecific energyenergy consumptionconsumption normsnorms forfor CementCement andand
PaperPaper && PulpPulp sectorssectors havehave beenbeen developeddeveloped

�� SpecificSpecific EnergyEnergy ConsumptionConsumption normsnorms finalizationfinalization forfor twotwo moremore
sectors,sectors, namelynamely FertilizersFertilizers andand ChlorChlor--alkalialkali hashas beenbeen
undertakenundertaken

�� IndiaIndia isis thethe onlyonly countrycountry toto attemptattempt toto evolveevolve mandatorymandatory
absoluteabsolute specificspecific energyenergy consumptionconsumption normsnorms forfor energyenergy
intensiveintensive industriesindustries underunder thethe EnergyEnergy ConservationConservation ActAct 20012001
andand regulateregulate thethe marketmarket

�� TheThe principleprinciple ofof relativerelative specificspecific energyenergy consumptionconsumption norms,norms,
ii..ee annualannual %% improvementimprovement basedbased onon aa givengiven asas isis situationsituation inin
anan enterpriseenterprise isis aa moremore feasiblefeasible optionoption andand maymay bebe moremore
effectiveeffective



�� ToTo strengthenstrengthen thethe energyenergy managementmanagement andand energyenergy auditingauditing
capabilitiescapabilities inin thethe country,country, 55 NationalNational CertificationCertification
examinationsexaminations forfor EnergyEnergy ManagersManagers andand EnergyEnergy AuditorsAuditors havehave
beenbeen successfullysuccessfully conductedconducted inin 20042004,, 20052005 ,,20062006 && 20072007 (April(April
&& November)November) respectivelyrespectively inin 2323 centerscenters allall overover thethe countrycountry..

�� 20712071 CertifiedCertified EnergyEnergy ManagersManagers andand 29862986 CertifiedCertified EnergyEnergy
AuditorsAuditors areare inin placeplace fromfrom thethe lastlast 44 certificationcertification examinationsexaminations

�� 61 energy auditing agencies have been accredited on  the bases 61 energy auditing agencies have been accredited on  the bases 

Designated ConsumersDesignated Consumers –(contd.)

�� 61 energy auditing agencies have been accredited on  the bases 61 energy auditing agencies have been accredited on  the bases 
of their energy auditing capabilities and  institut ional set up.of their energy auditing capabilities and  institut ional set up.

�� Accredited Energy Auditors have carried out about 3 000 energy  Accredited Energy Auditors have carried out about 3 000 energy  
audits on voluntary basis in the last 3 financial y ears (2003audits on voluntary basis in the last 3 financial y ears (2003--06).06).

�� EnergyEnergy savingsaving toto thethe tunetune ofof 20412041MillionMillion kWh,kWh, 750960750960 TonsTons ofof
Coal,Coal, besidebeside savingssavings inin oiloil andand gas,gas, equivalentequivalent toto RsRs..64886488
MillionMillion havehave beenbeen recommendedrecommended byby 2121 suchsuch agenciesagencies duringduring
thethe pastpast 33 yearsyears..



Manuals and Codes
�� EnergyEnergy auditsaudits havehave beenbeen conductedconducted withwith littlelittle oror nono standardstandard

testtest proceduresprocedures andand inadequateinadequate instrumentationinstrumentation..
�� WhenWhen ManualsManuals ofof standardizedstandardized testtest proceduresprocedures areare availableavailable andand

uniformuniform codescodes areare adopted,adopted, therethere wouldwould bebe increasedincreased awarenessawareness
andand clarityclarity amongamong usersusers regardingregarding thethe outputoutput fromfrom anan energyenergy
auditaudit..

�� Further,Further, energyenergy auditors,auditors, asas wellwell asas thosethose utilizingutilizing theirtheir services,services,

Designated ConsumersDesignated Consumers –(contd.)

�� Further,Further, energyenergy auditors,auditors, asas wellwell asas thosethose utilizingutilizing theirtheir services,services,
needneed toto bebe mademade awareaware ofof thethe manualsmanuals andand codescodes andand ofof thethe
needneed toto adoptadopt themthem inin theirtheir professionalprofessional workwork..

�� ManualsManuals andand codescodes onon 77 TechnologiesTechnologies (Equipment)(Equipment) LightingLighting
SystemsSystems;; DryersDryers;; CogenerationCogeneration PlantsPlants;; ElectricElectric MotorsMotors;; ElectricElectric
TransformersTransformers;; FluidFluid pipingpiping systemssystems (network),(network), insulationinsulation andand AirAir
Conditioners/ChillersConditioners/Chillers (HVAC)(HVAC) havehave beenbeen preparedprepared..

�� TheThe manualsmanuals andand codecode wouldwould helphelp inin standardizingstandardizing thethe processprocess
ofof energyenergy auditaudit toto supportsupport energyenergy managermanager andand energyenergy auditorsauditors



BEE Codes & Manuals



Industrial Energy Norms

� Bandwidth of energy efficiencies in all sectors is large; ol d, low
energy-efficiency units coexist with newer, state-of-the -art units

� 7 Sector-specific task forces constituted:
� Aluminium,
� Cement,
� Chlor alkali,
� Fertiliser,
� Pulp & paper,
� Petrochemical & Refinery� Petrochemical & Refinery
� Textile

� Draft Specific energy efficiency norms for Cement and Paper & Pulp
sectors have been developed, which are now under discussion with
the concerned sub sectors

� Energy efficiency norms based on current relative efficien cy of units
within a sector;
� Highly energy-efficient units have lower improvement targ ets
� Units with lower energy efficiency have more stringent

improvement targets



Energy Intensity is decreasing, but tail 
persists !



Go for Gold !

�Decrease the energy-efficiency bandwidth of the sector

�Tin tries harder than bronze, … , Gold sets world standards



National Energy Conservation AwardsNational Energy Conservation Awards

�BEE coordinates this voluntary activity on
behalf of Ministry of Power

�Due to consistent efforts put in by BEE,
scheme has become very popular among
industries, as is evident from increasing
participation level



NATIONAL ENERGY CONSERVATION NATIONAL ENERGY CONSERVATION 
AWARDS AWARDS -- 20072007

•• InIn thethe AwardsAwards SchemeScheme 20072007 forfor LargeLarge andand MediumMedium ScaleScale Industry,Industry, applicationsapplications
werewere calledcalled fromfrom 3333 subsub--sectorssectors ofof industrialindustrial unitsunits::

•• automobile,automobile, aluminium,aluminium, cement,cement, chemicals,chemicals, ceramics,ceramics, chlorchlor--alkali,alkali, consumerconsumer
goodsgoods dairy,dairy, distillerydistillery && brewery,brewery, drugdrug && pharmaceutical,pharmaceutical, edibleedible oil/vanaspati,oil/vanaspati,
fertilizers,fertilizers, foodfood processingprocessing (food(food && vegetable,vegetable, marinemarine products,products, packagepackage && foodfood
products,products, drinksdrinks && beverages)beverages) foundries,foundries, forging,forging, glass,glass, generalgeneral category,category,
integratedintegrated steel,steel, jutejute industryindustry minimini steel,steel, mining,mining, paintspaints && alliedallied productproduct
industryindustry paperpaper && pulp,pulp, petrochemicals,petrochemicals, petroleumpetroleum pipeline,pipeline, plasticplastic industryindustryindustryindustry paperpaper && pulp,pulp, petrochemicals,petrochemicals, petroleumpetroleum pipeline,pipeline, plasticplastic industryindustry
refractory,refractory, refineries,refineries, steelsteel rere--rolling,rolling, sugar,sugar, tea,tea, textiletextile andand tyretyre plantsplants.. ((3333 subsub--
sectors)sectors)

•• For the Small Scale Sector, applications were invit ed from:For the Small Scale Sector, applications were invit ed from:

foundry, rolling mills and forging industry (3 subfoundry, rolling mills and forging industry (3 sub- -sectors) sectors) 

•• For the Building Sector, applications were invited from:For the Building Sector, applications were invited from:
hotels, hospitals, office buildings and shopping ma llshotels, hospitals, office buildings and shopping ma lls

•• For the railway sector applications were invited fr om:For the railway sector applications were invited fr om:
zonal railwayszonal railways





The President, Smt. Pratibha Devisingh Patil presenting the National Energy
Conservation Awards-2007 at the National Energy Conservation Day function, in
New Delhi on December 14, 2007. The Union Power Minister, Shri Sushil Kumar
Shinde is also seen.



Encouraging response from Indian Industry in the 
Energy Conservation Award Scheme 

(1999-2007)
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Electrical Energy Saving in terms of  
Equivalent Avoided Capacity in MW 
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CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSIONS
�� TheThe increasingincreasing preferencepreference forfor commercialcommercial energyenergy hashas ledled toto

aa sharpsharp increaseincrease inin thethe demanddemand forfor electricityelectricity andand fossilfossil fuelsfuels..
�� UseUse ofof FossilFossil FuelsFuels resultresult inin emissionemission ofof hugehuge quantityquantity ofof

carboncarbon dioxidedioxide causingcausing seriousserious environmentalenvironmental damagesdamages..
�� ThereThere isis aa considerableconsiderable potentialpotential forfor reducingreducing energyenergy

consumptionconsumption byby adoptingadopting energyenergy efficiencyefficiency measuresmeasures atat
variousvarious sectorssectors ofof IndiaIndia..

�� EnergyEnergy efficiencyefficiency willwill notnot onlyonly reducereduce thethe needneed toto createcreate newnew�� EnergyEnergy efficiencyefficiency willwill notnot onlyonly reducereduce thethe needneed toto createcreate newnew
capacitycapacity requiringrequiring highhigh investment,investment, butbut alsoalso resultresult inin
substantialsubstantial environmentalenvironmental benefitsbenefits..

�� WithWith thethe enactmentenactment ofof thethe IndianIndian EnergyEnergy ConservationConservation Act,Act,
20012001,, anan institutionalinstitutional frameworkframework isis nownow availableavailable forfor
promotingpromoting energyenergy efficiencyefficiency inin allall sectorssectors ofof thethe economyeconomy

�� EfficientEfficient useuse ofof energyenergy andand itsits conservationconservation isis succeedingsucceeding asas
aa programprogram asas nownow therethere isis aa strongstrong institutionalinstitutional setset upup inin thethe
countrycountry andand opinionopinion leadersleaders andand captainscaptains ofof industryindustry areare
takingtaking leadlead inin implementingimplementing thethe bestbest practicespractices supportingsupporting
thethe conservationconservation programmeprogramme




